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PAYMENTS APPROYED

Telenfcone S101
Francis Throne: Sutt for divorcecharging cruel and Inhuman treatment
and asking restoration ef fMiHrn Bam

wun oiaietman
CZAL 8ALE PREP A urn

Tirham Gilbert, president of
..Bit. Marion County Public Health

swciation, has announced thattor 1945 Christmas Seal salere well under jway. Salem lire-e- a
have folded the seals and thetypln of letters has been com-pleted by Elizabeth Hogg's classf Salem high school. Camp Fire

Girls have placed seals on en-
velopes. Mrs. Ray Stumbo. of theAmerican Legion auxiliary, with
Jer volunteer sroup, is preparing
the Salem mail of 12,000 letters,
f which F. G. Leserer is chair-sna- n.

Mrs. Myrtle Krueger, coun-ty Chairman, has . delivered seal
ale supplies to her zone chair-

men. Dr. Henry E. Morris, bond
chairman, has hsi letters well un--

; 4er way. .

We cut and install Shatter-Pro- of

uto .class. R. D. Woodrow, 325
Center st17

CIRCUIT COURT i

Christina Good vs Trank Kraemer et
als Order approving final and supple,
mental account filed, i j
. Amelia UiUer vs James U. VOIler:
Order - of , default against, defendant
filed.

Isabella Kitrina vs Dtmltrl Kltrina:
Order oti default against defendant
filed. -

.

Anna Pemble vs Roacoe W. Pemble:
Defendant files- answer admitting and
denying. ' -

State of Oregon vs Glenn Theodore
Macornber: Arraignment and Judgment
order filed: Defendant sentenced to im-
prisonment - at Oregon state penltea-tiar-y

for a maximum term or 30 years
360 days setting aside a previous sen-
tence of Oct. 19, 1939, for a term of
five years, i . . t

Edna Sipola vs Nels Sipola: Divorce
suU charging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Married Jam. 25, 1941.

Agatha Stewart vs Melvin I Stew-
art: Suit for divorce charglnr cruel
and inhuman treatment, and asks cus-
tody of on minor child. Married March
S, (943, at San Francisco.

Rosa M. Croddy. vs Guy R. Croddy:
Suit for divorce charging cruel and
inhuman treatment, asks custody of
three minor children, and also of a
fourth if he is still living and $20 per
month support money for each of the
three minor children. Married March
30. 1918, at Terre Haute. Ind.

Alice Beck, administratrix of the es-
tate of Frank Nolan, deceased, vs Un-
ion Pacific Railroad Co.: Plaintiff files
answer denying aU of defendant's al-
legations except as previously affirma-
tively alleged in plaintiffs complaint.

Gloria . Brackley vs Donald O.
Brackley: Application made to place
suit on trial docket

Phyllis Maxine Slusher vs George O.
Slusher: Application made to place
suit on trial docket.

Lillian Marietta Throne vs Marion

XEQUISIXIONS HANDLED
,' i Acting Gov. Howard Belton
Friday authorized the extradition
ef Vera J. Defoe, who is wanted

fin Los Angeles on a grand theft
charge. He is under arrest, in
Portland. Belton also Issued two
requisitions. One seeks the return
f Pat Lacey, wanted in Marion

eounty for forgery. He was ar-- x
tested at Oakland, Calif. The
ether involves Emil Sorge, under
arrest at Olds, Alta., Canada. He
is wanted at Oregon City. The
latter papers will have to be ap-
proved by federal officials.
T nr. developing '& printing ser--,

!ce at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
H. Coral.

I

PGE GETS PERMIT
Portland General Electric Co.

was granted a permit by the Mar- -
Ion county court Friday to con-tru- ct

and maintain a four and a
quarter mile long electric light

nd power line along the south
aide of Market road.

A beginning class in shorthand
will start November 13 at the
Capital Business College, 345
Court st Phone 5987.

CIIURCH FLOWERS TAKEN
Salem city police were inform---

ed Friday by Mrs. Mary Hughes,
123 Belmont St., that chrysanthe
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Luxurious sty ling at a budget j

price! Note the high-fashio- n details i .

J . . new saddle shoulders, deep

cuffs, graceful tuxedo front! Sec

the rich sable-brow- n tones of the silky 4
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CAR, BIKE COLLIDE
An automobile driven by Wal-la- ca

Arthur Bates, Lebanon,
struck Roy Joseph Anderson, 15,
route 4, box 60 E, Salem, as the
boy rode his bicycle near the in-

tersection of Ewald avenue and
South Commercial street early
Friday night, state police said.
City first aid men took Anderson
to Salem General hospital, de-

claring him suffering largely
from shock and cold.

'

McCCLLOUGH DLL
C. B. McCullough, assistant

state highway engineer and
chairman of Salem's long-ran- ge

planning commission, is ill, it was
reported Friday at Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce offices, where
it was announced that the plan-
ning commission meeting once
scheduled for Tuesday, had been
postponed.

SCARLET FEVER REPORTED
Three cases of scarlet fever,

one of typhoid, one of pneumonia
and one of whooping cough were
reported in Marion county dur-
ing the week ending November 3.

DEATH CAUSES LISTED
Of the 51 deaths in. Marion

county during September, 13
were caused by heart disease; six
by cancer; five by nephritis;
three by diabetes, and eight by
intracranial lesions, the state
health department reported this
week.

'I - :

AMNESIA SUSPECTED
A woman who carried a driv-

er's license made out to Alice
Umphries of route 3, Scio, who
asked a service station attendant
to summon a police officer, was
taken to Salem Deaconess hos-
pital by city first aid men who
believed her suffering from am-

nesia. At the hospital Friday night
attendants said they had no rec-
ord: that she was a patient there.

4

SPRAINS ANKLE
Anna Lea, 290 Silverton road,

fell- - on the back porch of her
home and sprained her right an-

kle, city first aid men reported
Friday. I

mums valued, at $25 were stolen
am.. M Al . . T

LEAVE FOR CHICAGO '
Secretary of State Robert S.

Farrell, Jr accompanied by four
of His employes, will leave here
Saturday for Chicago to attend
the annual convention of motor
vehicle administrators. Other than
Farrell the party will include
Harry Schenk, assistant secretary
of state; Carl Gabrielson and
William Hammond, 'automobile
division, and Clarence Ellis, at
the head of the financial safety
responsibility act division;'

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

PLAN HEALTH PROGRAMS
Mrs. Ruby Bergsvik, 1 executive

secretary of the Marion County
Public Health association, an-
nounces health programs given
during the week of November 1
as follows: "Defense Against In-
vasion" film 'shown at Washing-
ton and Richmond schools, St.
Paul parochial school of Silverton
and Sunnyside community club.
"Goodbye, Mr. Germ" was shown
at Aumsville school.

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

GRANGE SEES FILM
Mrs. Ruby Bergsvik of the Ma-

rion County Public Health associ-
ation presented a program to the
Keizer grange on Wednesday. The
film, titled "Winged Scourge,"
pertaining to malaria control, was
shown. Dr. W. J. Stone of the Ma-
rion county, department of health
was the speaker.

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-proofin-g.

Prices. "

WOODBURN NAMES FILED
An assumed business name cer-

tificate was filed with the Mar-
ion county clerk Friday by Anna
Larson, route 2, box 11, Wood-bur- n,

for the Woodburn Coffee
Shop at Woodburn. Louise John-
son filed a notice of retirement
from the same establishment.

Salem Seed Ac Implement Co. will
close at 4 p.m. Saturdays begin-
ning Nov. 10 until March 1.

CHURCH INCORPORATED
David E. Hamm, Blanche Rapp,

J. E. Clark, Paul Geil and One
Salter filed articles of incorpora-
tion of the Keizer Community
church with the Marion county
clerk Friday.

Capital Cab phone 0648.

NAME FILED
Intending to engage in business

as the Cmter Street Market at
1667 Center st, A. L. Spread-borou- gh

of the same address filed
an assumed business name certi-
ficate with the Marion county
clerk Friday.

Rialto Coffee Shop, 47S State it..
Salem, now open 24 hours a day.
We specialize in steaks and chick-
en dinners.

BRADFORD ESCAPES
' Salem city police received infor-
mation Friday from the state po-

lice concerning the escape of
Herschel Bradford from the Ore-
gon state - hospital cottage farm
some time Thursday night,

L.DJ5. Church Bazaar, Rummage,
cooked food sale. Tues., Wed.,
Nov. Ith-l4t- h, 439 Court, up-

stairs,

FIRE HALTED
Salem city fire department an-

swered a call at the Coast to
Coast store on North Commer-
cial, Friday noon, and extin-
guished a flue fire. No damage
resulted.

Dance Saturdays, Silverton arm-
ory. Glenn Woodry's 12-p- c. band.

TAX DEPARTMENT TO CLOSE
The tax department will be

closed Monday in observance of
Armistice day, Harold Domogalla,
chief tax deputy in the she iffs
office, announced Friday.

Fall bulbs. Jary Florist, 173

State.

MOTORCYCLE TAKEN
Wesley Stevenson, 2620 Port-

land road, reported to Salem city
police the theft of his motorcycle
from his garage some time Thurs
day night ...

Dance tonight 259 Court St
The Pike, open daily to 11 p.m.
Open Sundays to S pjn. Ice cream
to take out, no limit ' "

rannn

: .Every bona fide establishment
or" organized society , or corpora-tk- m

regardless of its name, pro-
vided It has complied with the
required qualifications, is entitled
to lie reimbursed for the care of
tatients injured ' in automobile
accidents under the so-cal- led hos-
pital fund act of the 1941 legis-
lature, j Attorney General George
Neimer held here Friday. The
opinion was asked by the state
industrial accident commission
whiph jsaidj it had not approved
claims of any nursing home since
the j law became operative. ;The
law! provides that 25 cents bf each
motl? vehicle driver's license fee
shall SO into the hospital fund.

'
i i i - j.,-- j

Dr. tL O. Wikstronv'who has been
an (jfficer in the navy 55 months,-ha- s

resumed dental practice at
203 jPearce Bidg. ; j

SUSPECTS SOLDIER j

Vera Leta Bishop j 460 Leslie st,
discovered that checks totaling
$181 had been taken from her
handbag Thursday : shortly after
she 'jhad befriended three j hitch-
hikers. iMrsj Bishop, who filed a
complaint against one man, told
Albany police that on her way to
the Linn county seat from Salem
she had picked up a soldier and a
girl,! wjio shared the front seat
with her. A little liter, she gave
a second soldier a ride. He is the
man she charges I with having
looted "her bag of the checks, two
of vhich are military allotment
payments. j

AcoUsticon now offers new revo-
lutionary "hearing lenses" for the
hard; of hearing. 'Investigate."
Batteries for all aids. Mail orders
promptly filled. Acousticon Mc-
Donald Co., 905 First Natl Bank,
phorie v350. ;; j

i ! ; i

KIMMELL ASSIGNED
Rex Kimmeil, assistant! attor-

ney general, has been assigned to
assist the ! district! attorney of
Klamath county in the prosecu-
tion jof Earl Heuvel former chief
of police of Klamath Falls, who
goes; on trial there next week on
a morals charge. Heuvel left
Klamath Falls soon! after the al-

leged crime was committed and
later was arrested jn an eastern
state. )' 'A:
i M i k -

Fresh dressed turkeys, hens,
bakes, fryers at Fitts Market.II ' i --

FINAL RITES HELD
Funeral services I f o r Nancy

Elizabeth Trent, 88, mother of
Claude Trent and f Mrs. Maude
Wells, Salem, were held recently
in McMinnville. For approximate-
ly 20 yean she had made her
home in the Cloverdale district
John GJ Trent, her husband, died
In 1940. Six other sons, a daugh-
ter, 22 grandchildren and; seven
great grandchildren ; also survive

! ! I. f. t
...

Mum plants. Jary I Florist, 373
State. e

VEHICLES RECOVERED.:
A motorcycle which Wesley

Stevenson, 2620 Portland road,
reported: stolen Friday afternoon,
was recovered Friday night, state
police reported. Lester Gange,
West Salem, who reported his se-

dan stolen early Friday morning,
had . the. car again Friday night;
it wis found by state police
where . it had been . abandoned
hear Dallas. : I
r I ' i

PORTER BUYS "SHACK'
I The little confectionery next to
the Capitol theater, :: operated as
fDavies Shack" by j Thomas W.
Davies since 1914, has been sold
by Da vies to Carl Porter, mana-
ger of j Warner . Bros., theaters
here, j Davies is retiring because
Of ill, health.! I

General yard worki Wood and
sawdust "put In. Ph. 9449.

TAYLOR DIES AT STOCKTON
i John ! Samuel Taylor, former
Salem contractor, died recently at
Stockton, Calif. Survivors include
the widow, son John C.v Taylor,
Portland; 'daughters, Amelia Har-rige- rj

Marysville, Calif., and Vi-

vian Lewis (Mrs. C. A. Lewis) of
Salem; seven grandchildren and
six great grandchildren. ' f
CLUB MEET POSTPONED ,

Because a badminton motion
picture ordered for the occasion
was hot available hist night, a
dinnejr, scheduled by, the YMCA
badminton club was postponed.

! 4.'
LIBRARY CLOSED f

: Salem j public library will be
closed Sunday and Monday for
the Armistice day observance, Li-

brarian Hugh Morrow announced
Friday., j 'T -

ffiataid:

CIAL

Go
Phone 909

u iiniian joancua wtDD.

FROBATE COURT

?. ?xd or hearing on final account
filed by Mary Mangold, executrix.Anne Eliza McXlnney. estate: Orderauthorizing sale of personal propertyby Pioneer Trust company, administra-
tor. Fourth account filed and approved.Margaret Aj Bronson, estate: PioneerTrust company appointed at executor
and Clarence M. Byrd. ' William F.
Kaufman and; Leo N. ChUda appointed
as appraisers.! . - -

M. y. Underwood, estate: Supple
mental account xuea oy w. w, McKin- -

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Elves Junior Powers. 23, farmer,
woodburn. and Elizabeth Ann Mabe,
24. nurse. Crowell. Tex

Alvie Putnam 24. U. S. navy Cbr-val- ns.

and Virginia. Wodraska. 24. typ-
ist Salem., i . i

Woodrow iW." Donahue, Sfi, woods-
man. Chiloquin, and Ethel A. Jack-
son, 18, domestic Chiloquin.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Gordon M. Penix. routa 4. box 114,

F Salem, violation basic speed rule.John Druery. Salem.; no driver's li-
cense, S3 bail.!

Glenn A. Wallinir. route 2. box 468.
Salem, driving while under the influ-
ence Of intoxicating liminr mImmH
on $150 bail, i

Leona I. Brown. 1315 N. 17th st,failing to stop;

Wash, AWOL.I , . i

APPRAISALS DISCUSSED
George Alderin, scheduled to

speak before the Salem Board of
Realtors ori Friday concerning
the work of j the board's apprais-
als committee, was ' ill and un-
able to make the address, but
board members discussed the
work of the (Committee, frequent-
ly . called upon by governmental
units and private buyers and
sellers of real estate. Fees from
the work are divided between
members of j the committee doing
the work and the organization's
treasury. Wj G. Hardy reported
on expenses ; of the State conven-
tion of realty boards held at
Gearhart ' under sponsorship of
the Salem board, i

PATIENT ESCAPES
Herchel Bradford, 45, escaped

from the Cottage farm of the
state hospitajl sometime the night
of Novembe 8, police have been
notified. Five feet seven inches
tall, Bradford weighs 150 pounds.
His home is; at Cottage Grove.

GI ADVISEMENT CENTERS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 P)

The veterans! administration today
announced establishment of six
new advisement centers to assist
GI's planning to continue their
education or enroll for vocational
or rehabilitation training. They
include Eastern Oregon College of
Education, La Grande, Ore.

Birds on battlefields are less up-

set by shellfre than- men.

Defrigeralors
by General Electric

jllowi
at Our Store.

COIIIIIG!
Ranges, Washers,

Radios, Appliances

375 Chemeketa St.

Locket Pictare I

-- !

wmEim
Phone 1722

luursuay irom uie rirsi uongre- -'
gatlonal church where they had
ieen used at a wedding.

Wedding pictures taken at the
hurch. 520 ftate. Ph. 1722.

HOWLERS CAUGHT
Felix French brought to Salem

eity police headquarters Thurs-
day night two boys from Chemawa
Indian school whom he said he
ktad caught prowling his automo-
bile near Leslie junior high
school. The boys were later re-

leased to school authorities.:

Lutx Flower Shoppe, 1275 N. Lib-
erty, phone 9592.

NO INDUSTRIAL FATALITIES
A total of 563 covered accidents

ad 14 claims for occupational
disease benefits were filed with
the state Industrial accident com-

mission here during the week
ended November 8. There were
bo fatalities reported during the

" Week. j.

"Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bidg.

Rummage, Now 0, 1st Metho-

dist church.
'

NOLAN RETURNED
L. O. Nolan, charged with forg-

ery, was returned here from En-

terprise Thursday night by Dep-

uty Sheriff James Garvin.

Old Time Dance, Music by the
Oregonians, every Sat. night, New
Labor Temple, 447 Center, by
D-A.-

Buy an extra Bond- -

i
j

for your Bal

I v vvv f

f - f fJ
l,n - i i 'i miitiinilHliiivn if MiifaiiiiftwlSii'-f- -' .

Is i Your Child (Or Grandchild)
Under 6 Years Old?

There's New Softness in
The Classics

Smart Young Styles for
Seven-to-Fourteene- rs . .

Obituary
C. LelthoM. late resident of

Portland. at local hospiUl Novem-
ber 3. Shipment has been We to
Portland lor service and interment by
the HoweU-Idwar- ds chapel. S44 N.
Capitol. .

'jSBoiyiMke. at hU residence on
route S. Salem. Thursday. November
S. at age of 89 yean. Survived by his

of Sa-

lem;
wife, Mrs. Mahala Bogymke,

two daujhterm. Mm Warfare
Borvnake of Salem and Mrs. Nora
WoiFneU of Asotin, Waah.: two aon.
Lome Whlton of Lonsvlew. Wartw and
Lloyd Whlton of Bremerton, Waah.: a
aiater. Mn. Grace Cox of Salem: broui- -
1 half-brothe- rs. Din L, J6!Urn, and Jacob and Henry turner

and six panacnuaren.
kervicsrl will be held Tuesday. NovlS.
it 10:30 am. at the Oough-Barrl- ck

ehapel with Kev. Dudley Strain
Interment wiU bo In the

IOOF cemetery.

"Rp?ter Han-e- n, Uto rld.nt f 1W

Miller atreet. November t. at ate
if two sons. ton
H.Sen "nd Herbert Hj.OauShter. aire. Carl of Sajw Andrew Hansen
Kui H.r!sen of Salem; Harry Hansen
of Portland: 1 sitters. ShtTTiC
Heckman of Salem, and
Culver of Portland: 4 tTndchMra
and S Services
wm be WtlA from the W. T. Bldon
ehatMl Tuesday, November J 30

,m wlthRev. r. B. Culver officUttaf .

wUh lnteWni In City. Vlewrnetery.

l.XJMllKiJUXM. .. iii w

iinnonnccmcnl.
'

Woodmen of the World
Salem Camp Ne, lit

:
OPENING NEW
CLUB ROOMS

tS4 N. CommereUl Si.

gatordar. Ner. II TM.

Members and Their Gaesta

Then you arm entitled to buy him cr her a fBAB Y BOND."
(rompleto with a )Valt Disney Gift Ortfkxrte. And tt hiJ,

r her, name Inscribed en &e State Boll oi Honor.

Buy It at Bishop. Stiidio t. 29.95 10.95 l 19.95I And Get FreeON ALL TYPES OF

DOIIESTIC AIID coram ALSO
Cteeterflelda and tU4 cawals with the
pew, si asm leak ef seft eneuMere aad
Krepasd armheJee ayperely tallerad
end aJated far a Impertaat rele la ysur

AH their faverKea . . trim yeung Chcs-tarfUid- a,

totted casuals with a military
air, key coats and pretty princa style.
Warm, gd leekiitf ceatlnj tallertd far
tseg wear. jMfinoSeii?aiucim Wifli each Bond you may edit a rote for a Victory

! Queen Be sure to votel X ;

. i
' ' ' j ; .

o

This siTertlsenvmt for the Vktery Lmh ppenserei ly

CLEARANCEBY

Exprltscd Scrrici Ecj Sandals InfantsWhi e Shoes . 89c
Sises 1 and f enly

Litt o Girlo Dress
and Oxfords

Sixes XI te t

114

simsons ; $1.98- -

CUt Ctrtt
mm?

520 Statt StreetCenter and High Orefoa


